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DECIDEDLY COLD

GOVT SETTLES FOR TWO MUJJON 
DOLLARS CLAIM OF SIR CHARLES 

ROSS FOR RIFLE FACTORY

THREE CENTS

tumultuousscenes occur
fX“S25l 1%NFmENCEmTERISWASKED

~ --------------- to-------------- —__________ —
Believed That Hie Return to House of Commons Would 

I Find a Welcome Amongst Well Nigh Every Section— 
f Asquith’s Selection Not Without a Fight—Will be Op- 

posed in Election by Labor Candidate to Whom is Con
ceded a Strong Following.

Experts Brought Into Case by Both Parties to Suit Placed 
Valuation on Plant and Equipment Far in Excess of 
Settlement Price—Sir Charles Agreed to Accept Gov’t 
Award in View of a Quick and Final Settlement, Claim- 
mg He is Receiving But Half the Value of the Plant.

Significance of the Vote Taken 
Generally Interpreted Th^t 

Millerand Cabinet Can
not Last as Now Con

stituted.

Passengers of The 
Powhattan Safely 

OnWayToN.Y.

Hungarian Food 
Stocks At Lowest 

Point Yet Recorded
aaMlea. Jsn. 28—(Omadtan Press)—Now that ex-Premler Asquith has 

6ew ®a**‘*r «h*ted m the Ubeml candidate for Pafcley It Is generally 
eeeeeded that the contest will be the most momentous since the general 
MRtaa. Asquith “is return to the House of (Yum motte would find a welcome 
y? TT* eyeTy "«ctloo, particularly by thorn Uberole who are «till 
persuaded that the expediencies of the moment require the umiabteiMnae of 
Ine coalition government.

(haaSlertns his prominence It is rather remarkable that Mr. Asqidth has 
had to Mnatn so long outside. When Mr. Balfour, for Insleeve, was defeat- 
•d at Mandieeter, a perfectly safe #eat was found him adsnunt at oAoe fcn 
Oe <*y of London. That ouch a course wae not adopted tn Mr. Asquith's 
caee can only he ascribed to Independent Uberallsm poeeeeslng Just 
few seeits deemed elbeotutely secuca.

Mr. Asquith's selection last night - ■
Paisley, however, only become the 
unanimous choice of the local 
after some hesitation 
also had before them the name of J.
0. Watson, advocate, of Edinburgh, 
and a native of Paisley. Asquith so- 
cared a majority of 18 on the flttrt 
vote, and the second vote gave him a 
unanimous adoption.

As already cabled Mr. Asquith will 
not be officially opposed by coalition 
headquarters In London, but local 
■Unionists are suspected of being 
strongly eager to bring out a candi
date. J. M. Illgffar, oo-operoUive and 
Labor candidate, has already opened 
his campaign, placing dn the forefront 
of hue programme a Very on capital. High-Handed Methods Em- 
Although some Sodtafldsts oppose his 
oandiklftture, he Is certain of an almost 
solid IabIkm* vote. Palslley has great 
Liberal traditions, ftbr John McCal- 
lu.ni, wiiose death caused the vacancy 
there, wae elwted a year ago by 100 
majority, McCallum ddd not iwrtd a 
coalition coupon l*ut consistently sup
ported the gave rament. The pollilng 
day hoe hot yet l>een fixed.

tn the meaidtlmo, the Ashton by 
election, mused by the election of Sir 
Albert Stanley to the peerage, pursue 
a rather lively progress due, mainly, 
to Wte sprightlim^ which Laxly l>e- 
freoe, better known us Vlesta Tilley, 
noted vaudeville artists, is Oiunmwsing 
for her huefbnud. Sir Walter Defrece, 
coalition candidate. The National! Fed
eration of IHecharged Soldiers have 
daclined to support W. a Hobineon, 
iAborite, because certain trade unions 
notably, the Engine am,

declined to allow employment of 
disabled men. The soldiers' vote here 
5«iy turn the election. It to under- 
JtwM that the women's rote, whltth Is 
jretty heavy, will he dMdeft among 
Ml three candidates. Polling ls n,,d 
fW January 81.

=lpi§§i§?iii
up t™»ZLTù,end,nJ 40 B,c6e,,uer *“ to have com4
y tor haanhtg tola coming spring, the court'» award being limited to , 
mmdmurn of three million dollars, .wording to the terms of the ord- r-in 
”7^' r*fUn« U,e "**■ 81r t'hcrt» U«e. though advised by his ommati 
ttst the full amount allowed by the limitations of the orter-ln-eoutwH eouM

C00rt' °<rwd lo ,alv" a°d accept the two mttlkm 
offered by the government In view of a quick and ilnal settlemOM. The 
Cheque was psild over to hhn today.

MORAL DEFEAT FOR 
NEW GOVERNMENT

Storm Scene Rises Over Ap
pointment of M. Steeg to 
Ministry of Interior—At
tack Launched by Editor.

New York, Jan. 88.—AH the 171 
peroengers on board the disabled 
army transport Powhatan haws 
been transferred to the transport 
Northern Paclllo and are on their 
way to New York. This news was 
received here tonight In wireless 
messages, conflrmlng previous re
ports from Halifax. The transfer 
of the passengers was effected late 
today under good weather condi
tions and without any accident oc
curring.

London. Jan. 32. — Diplomatic 
from Budapest state that 

ngorlan food stocks are at 
the lowest point yet recorded and 
that persons who have succumbed 
to starvation are being picked up 
In the streets. There was a col
lision of troops and workmen on 
January 18, but the advices state 
that It was not serious.

ml Vi%the

now so
Hurts. Jan. 38. — Amid tumultuous 

stoned In the Chamber of Deputies to
day the recently formed Cabinet of 
Premier Alexandre Millerand received 
a vote of confidence, 372 to 33. The 
vote was considered u moral defeat for 
the Government, however, us more 
than three hundred deputies abstained 
from voting.

The reluctance of the deputies to 
vote on the question of confidence re
called a scene In the Chamber in the 
80’s when the Ml ulster y of llibot was 
overthrown throe hour» after Its forma
tion The vote of confidence was taken 
on the demand of Premier Millerand, 
after u vague attack by Deputy Leon 
Daudet, editor of L'Action Française, 
on Jules Steeg, Minister of the Interior. 
M. Daudet demanded the right to in
terpellate the, Government on M. 
Steeg's appointment to the Ministry. 
He declared that Steeg was an accom
plice of Louis J. Malvy, former Minin- 

or, who was banished 
his conviction an tirngya of 

communicating with tile enemy, and of 
Joseph Culllaux, formdr Premier, who 
Is soon to bo brought to tAal oh the 
charge of attempting to promote a pre
mature and dishonorable peace with 
Germany. The significance of the vote 

generally interpreted lu the lob- 
blfe'- in the Chamber to mean that the 
Millerand Cabinet cannot Rust

FOSTER eon 
HU It

Ferguson Defends 
Colonization Scheme

caucus 
The caucus ♦ Tho valuatlng experts engaged by 

Sir Charles reported the actual value 
of the physical assets in plant, 
chinery, stock on hand, etc., taken 
over by the government, -to be up
wards of six milliiion dollars, exolueBvw 
of the value of his franchise under ttss 
original agreement with the

ROWUL HEPLIES 
o^j^no HUM OF

Replies to Criticisms of Mem- ,, n 
ber of Drury Government II C Ql MflTflRC
Who Had Characterized the Ui Ui uLllfilUllu
Plan as Foolhardy.

Toronto, Jim. 23—Hon. 0. H. Fergu. 
eon, Minister of Lends, Forests and 
Mines in the Hearst Government, to
day defended the late Government's 
oohcnie of establishing a soldier col 
ony at Kapuskaslng and replied to the 
adverse report on the conditions at 
Kapuskaslng which was presented yes
terday to the Dnury Government by 
Lieut. Col. Hon. H. 1). Carmichael.
Minister without portfolio. Hon. Mr 
I enguaon said Colonel Carmichael ob 
vioubly did not know anything about 
pioneer conditions, ami Kapuskaslng, 
which Colonel Carmlchqol seemed to 
regard us a frozen, barren waste, was 
uo iiiHtgn meant factor in the total of 
the Province's' farm product. The 
finest potatoes grown anywhere on 
the North American continent 
grown in Northern Ontario, Mr. Fer
guson raid.

Six Accused of 
Breaking Up And 
Melting Gold Coins

ma-

# govorn-
ment, end t xelush >usinées
in sight at the Mine of expropriation. 
The factory then had -an output of one 
thousand rifles per day.

Sir Charles’ counsel filed two

11 j

Testimony Showed Tjjat No 
Less Than 110,000 Sover
eigns in Gold Were With
drawn from Bank and 
Melted.

. years
ago a legal claim for wome eighteen 
million dollars from the government. 
The government, however, in granting 
a flat for a reference to the Exchequer 
Court, placed a Xm. nation of three nil!- 
•lons on the amount of the ultimate 
award.

It is nriflerwtnrwt t^tv» 
uient's own experts, who valued the 
property oesets expropriated, reported 
an amount In subwtamtlwl excess of the 
two millions which Sir (Tiarles has 
now agreed to accept About r.nc tnil- 
Mon dollars, it la «Luted, have been re
alized by the government on the sale 
of rifles, machinery, raw materials, 
taken ever, and a fully equipped plant 
now remains in the posscs.-doa of the 
people of Canada to be used accord'ng 
to the terms of the expropriation order 
in connc l “for the manufacture, u» a 
permanent government undertaking, 
of the rifles and ?maW a rip a required 
ror the arming of the n-avul and mili
tary fory-w of Oaawwla. '
i«h Stives from S3job as exclusive purveyor of vlflva for 
Canadas military forces, with what 
ho says, is only about half of thf 
ket value of the phyr'ica! 
ally taken

Thinks Canada Was as Free 
as Any Other Nation to 
Voice Its Views'at Council 
of League.

ployed to “Even Up" An 
Old Score Criticized Harsh
ly by Liberal Members. Loudon Jan 22-The taking of test I. 

iuonr wua reiumed lo.l„, In ,i,„ 
of the elx pemma, Including Harry 
Lswla, n biMTbter, and Bhure anil 
Ohajubcrlaln, diamond merchants who 
are i-Jmrged with having broken up 
and rnottqd gold coin. They 
reetud on Thuraday under n provision

1er of the Inter!
: :

Special to The Standard.
IJorcheater, N, B., Jan. 32. — The 

Municipal Council of Weetmorland la 
In aharp conflict with the Foster Uov- 
ernmont, nil on nocount of sharp prnc- 
tlcea resorted to by the Provincial Oov- 
ernment to got atiuare with the Weal- 
morland Council for refusing to aseesa
for their portion of that 1118,000 lm. I ot the Defenao of the Itealm Act. 
pored upon Ihe munlclpnlltles of the Tile tee 11 mon y today tended to show 
Province for ao-called patriotic pur-. that no less than 110,000 soverelgua 
poses two years ago. In gold were withdrawn from the Bank

At today's session of the Westmor-1 of ltivglaiid tn the course of the year 
laud Council It developed that the Pro- i by the accused. The total weight of 
vlnclal Government was retaining Jury i the metal was lo hundredweight , The 
*1 e« and monies due Westmorland im lawyere on behalf ot llie crown assert- 
account of smallpox, and crediting the ! vd ih-al the defendants had organlud
amount to the unpaid patriotic tax. Tim i remarkable syet. in for eecnrlng Many of ihe n„„„iies , , ,amount retained tn date is something1 c»1-»- which were melted down and front votlL inhl ,h!, ~.™.„ slUJ!l“i „ „
over 81.80(1. Thta in el hod of tlie FW lh« *"l'l sold. During December alone, the Aaaoctateh iv... dW1!. °î flVFPQE A S MADTITADV , M ,Row,?11 co""lnded his address
ter Clovermnent In rollerilng an ne- 11 was charged, they disposed of bar Liven the (4L, Ô < ,tha,t lh,')' had U * lKoLAj IY1UK1 UAKY J1/ “«Ting no nation will finally put
count In disput» between the nmnlclpal. fol<* worth MtKMaïundaaterll,ig, wltlle ,'hrnext time SLl iêea"aI,nt"* A COht ni tun . „„ I J6 L™ ,Tonl 4«iyln* to ran-

uni. mat .M-™ « ^ assn, plans are r.tœte
WILL NOT INTERFERE ^ m',orhr - rrM" ----------NOT FAVORED Z.T ZI'â Z/T „,r „,j
WITH TAODVINr AIÎT * rather drastic method of getting fïlTNMAN IfH I C II mJi.v1 .i" “™I’llcll> wlth --------------- Hon» of much less Importance, whichW11S rniIDT»C Bm/iî Sr-mVoVtirnLTh^t^jy-T^ pmn.M*V*Un Tor0n,° Organization’. Plan '̂ ïïî 'C'

OF COURT S EDia K'la^XtroMrTr»^ PATR0LMAN AND Wrt'ït.^.r, ht. to Bring Back Canadian°^e.«

—, .. place the responsibility for the Jurv. ' MAKES ESCAPE hrodüw facts To'LÏL“hT Wl"ll,g Dead in France Gels Cold rl*î'1' lhU1' wun- l*,,! ^a,la<limi i"'nt,1= c , .Three Murderers Must Pay men being deprived of their humor 7. Wl/lIhlaJ EOx.nr£i p™jjca (acts to pvoye hit assertion, i Air-,rt , r° * surrender." Complaints Lodged With
., n , —, , _ * the (Invemmrnt While there w«« n1 -------------- wntu « ab,nnt “l the Senate Keceptlon In Official Circles ! -------- ---------------. Ll,,., i r r , , _ ‘
the Penalty of Their Crime feeiin, that such a cou™« «,uid J^TbL Boston Officer Killed Was mimedln El"! ---------- MILITARY MOVES Ooard of Contre! Over Ex-
at Montreal This Morning, wm feît” thtiT'grtu mn {“ZfS, 11 Formerly of Montreal and l?"‘ h" 110,1 “lw“VB "=r%dnF«LT2!3! nOUaw*. •'«>" 22-The yian of the i sy-rrn nni-TIOH cessive Prices — Municipal

--------------- Whî, ihe OeiLrêJ^? b" t*ko" ronneHy ot Montreal and all hi, heart and Intelligence Orersea, Mortuary Association, a! KEFP BRITISH Cafeteria . .Ottawa, Jan. 32—ICanadlan Press) tL ] hLndn^Lh ^ l° ™n",el tbenl Member of the Princess Chamber Nni.v Toroeto organization of undertakers,; MiLr OIUllJll t .cria Suggested.
-After the elo«, of this afternoon s iLnîd^W.. mLrtnni "Ullud” r, < nncesa ^ , Ù which 1. ndmtfslng for commissions PI1RÏ IP GITFSSIIVr „ --------  —
meeting of the cabinet council, the L,nC» î)f ShLdmï Uel ty,(£!mr"' I Pats. loeond was 1 relnl<,r Ml1' *? brto* ba,'l« «”«1 re-inter In Panada TUuLIL uULSMllU Toronto, Jan. 23—Controller r*
Minister of Justice, Hod. C. J. Doherty ZT^ivlfh t eju --------------- dlffmam bï "" l"8 'T11'” ,of ‘b*’ ran,u,lia" -nr dead, I on suggested at a meeting of the
tiîwm t^lnterfero wdlhb^° raroti'S n,c<’l,™T>' u’ the day 11 with flr!" Boston, Jan. 22.—The gunmen who *■ Baudet', bitter altock ',m iw"sJj? ns "bjlnTfrarlblï or^'drolrabto hNi° Cancellation of Original Order B“ar«l of Control today, when tbe high
out of the death sentence in"the cJL Mnlriy‘J*"?*“’'oSSon' ULl"*1 '’atrt,lman Wm' vlaoc^' tot ^nrol^ '?>. poln,<1<! * lb" Sendings Troop Into Pleb- 1^0,7 L't,3Ld'!‘ UtoiTta
■te «oLb7’hsatid”atUMont«sît<t'omOTÎ mjthode^th^Fotier1''» hl*hhan'"1 Ilot™ i°a°dsnw ta^he CtarlÎtioM OTn’dlÜ’onï'whlCh'Lau’Lüd l”-™ trHn^' 'w'^'Lemovaî'o” w' i«cite Area Has Caused èl‘e “.mp'oL'.'',™ 'V'co'nmm'u'h",^''

thTt the*cabl|net"had e^Lro lh,lr ,1,,a"n*” with WestStiS*, 'L <ll"lrlct «1»«'ly todar was still at large dirt that Its life would be™“rt.‘î^ roTtgbtV a^ïmbeL Proses but Some Discussion. Uro'of'ti"
consklerotloti t^the Intest'anneaj'for r',,,n* tlCT ,b,a0 «WPOlnled to this afternoon. The police held M were moments when the qnestîoL cot al!o”ld Nm the OanLS o --------------- Ï,« ttaMf theTts. «eCr'“Prw' 0,61'
clemency, hut felt that It was not In lmttoei»n,Umj25',?11.llant ab'1 ,<,e 11 " «tancera, women and men for rover- S® fal1 on lhn very day | Tlriileh goyemments, hut only the Jan' M; -a°™f ”f the news. resenu„vi. |ne ropresentailiel? w re,p,"
the interests of Justice for them to .""ro VL®'!!'1 bf r.earhrd end at hours examination, eventually do- «"«rlously dis- Governments of Franc- and Belgium ; papeT!L?!lïe Ifent promlnenre to the bo Rlvp]1 BU(llor|[y L coemLrJ, wou d
Interfere with the eatrylng out of the .ill1 to 11,0 et the July sea : falnlng four men for further Inquiry, orders' T°te ot Bonn«'ence, could permit It, and having refused cn'j,o ta'lIl'"1,i or * V "r'l,,r lb, board in invMllgatln«*rs!ïîaê,!o
sentence of the court "5/ , | but H waa stated that they believed LuLr ln LLr, ,"Z «"»■ "«" » 'ar H Is bell-rod they will n<„ rZ w"ld1"* ,,r,ill"b, '" “ro?,! in hGce, In thïs

The committee is composed of Coun- the man who shot the officer had jI™L^2L,S|!ldltr **•* al <»etlme verro their ded.lon. rite irons m S.leslafl EastFrussia and «me length by the bo rod »hhh m '
elltors fampbell, Oartor, Salisbury and esenoed «even of them luy on the desk ni T1» wnr grove . rtchleswlg. Rleven battalions and a iv ' *hl, h final-Fro Ll'tot”. r®,'nl1Mlon' hr *ho ' Officer dancer, formerly of Mont-^ï  ̂,^00 ' r(,rrt ^Premier Miller, had all scattered «rave» iLpeïrô b,rt?î.d «“'.“'ro'bT! 7,”’' "ro? ‘ on ihe malm? Ma)ur l>un
(lf 1 0,1 b - afternoon, the Provincial real, who n« a memlier of the Prln i„ ,pf, Î,1.* *h« queetfon of confldenn I and the dead placed together ,in large P'ehbicMe duty, but It was olfl-tally an-
ton|bInï"‘,»lj!ii*"k«lL1'’ b<,*ln h'W'ng» ee«s Pats, Canadian regiment, gained der'^Tf'th»"-’1 arl"epted the or cemeteries with each grave Identified "0"nrt,|< y""l'fdiir,; without a reaw.n mvje on. . |n_.
!,f L”!!1™11"'' nirr' the moulb British and French decoration” for iSLîL!!" daf, «ubml««l by Depot, and a head stone provide.! |being glrem that It wa, found nwes- 1 UU LULL1DES
to iln!*rai""'!.k,kl"f' with a view bravery In action, was shot down In 1 '•ThLnrs,m‘,d nfr: A« to the bodies Interred In Oreal ",''rymo<ll,y th*' arrungrmen^ Ln-
rosoro .to * ™'k ''>""<l"tlon tor Ihe Ihe centre of the danee floor after he ernmen.'s ,’"' "TOrOT,l"k the Oor- Brit „ In. the situation Is different 4af, ‘be ,n,'w Plan only one bettalkm ^JJU fASS ANDRAronstroctlon of a dam In connection had admonished the man. who had to the "licre the relatives are prepared to *° ,t0 ro,hll'"’r;î' “«Ti.'0 'I'1' **
J!lb ,b ban"’»!'1»* Of the dlrobeyed Ms order to stop mooting. W'L£f ,b” ,««Mor and my expen res. removal for re Inter i>g‘ a,n!, "l another to AllenseHn. ----------poro, *”«’ '"r ^X'bto .ZiZJïïTeidV ^ ord*r 10h”* ’"Ll6.”™"16!. !r„7heL bULIton,” deaUa“,t«n With Full Speed Ahead Tug

rrmvd back from the door Many" =nTJk,<,'h2™brr„,a” “ “Pro«v and fARI ETON TnilNm j The Daily .«*».-winch d- -crlbes the Crashes into Big Liner
however, fled by s rear exit and by 5L J2LPmt ,br«"'*n«d to tuse nd I UN LUUNUl. a,fal1r " “ mystery, says sdvsnce n . _ . * ’
fire esrnpes Flnneey's asssIT.ni 01 " —rolon. v irAWeo_____________ p.irlles of eleven haltallons already Opening lip Deck Seam»
probably was among (hem. chroroT ,and M Daudet VOTES MONUMENT I"1” »h«'• heir destination, and

>»i ___ <’nane«l personal remarks bcims. h-ate been ordered to return fmmodi-
ffoor of toe Chamber wlih membrosnf Tfl CAR niTDC al,ly
the extreme left amid uproars ” * V ijULHItKc The newspapers refer to the Paris

jstiggestlon that troops be sent to pro- 
aoeelal to The Sl.ne.re I**®* «ee/rgla and Ar.erbaIJnn againstWoMstocb Jan mLîrh. Lh" "oisb,'v,l“ “ml •*« report that
Connell decided finf.v to L.Unr ■'renrb troop, will be istbstltnled for
Stidtoro' MernHlLrl? ! " the British units In the plebiscite' area

rLmotin.,S’7n0, add- lba'' wb‘"®y°'- renron.Dm
Onlliuchfr war* 08 d^cllfi”n made at th»« recent con
lee arrZe inh Mr of thp Alliés In Paris, and is
1 «rramge wnn Mr. Tarbox, the not an im>lnf«fl iiHtuh
SrJSST-«!jî-.-s,t8its?&=
-ssjrfSïSi.sî —

IV. B. Helves, Colonel F. II ,1 Dlb- 
Mee nnd W. ft. lotto l, M. L. A., ash 
ed for a grant of ti led for *.h i Ffs'i -r 
Memorial Hospltvl .Maltnr IsforreJ I 
t'.t tomorrow.

Mr. Hartley wsit into a thoronrh 
explanation of the dog law. There 
were seven claims tor damage, of 
sheep killed by dog* A blank form 
win be prepared to send out to those 
who claimed losses.

The council decided

Montreal, Jan. 23.— (Canadian 
Press)—Hon. N W. Howell, speaking 
tonight before the McUIll Vnlverstty 
Club, gave am emphatic reply to the 
Objection., of certain United States 
Senators to representation of Canada 
and otffer British Dominions on the 
League of Nations. lie pointed 
that Canada had

were nr- was

as now
constituted, and that the Premier will 
huve to replace M. fltoeg at the Min- 
istry of the Interior, or the Cafoin<vt 
will be overthrown on tbe first question 
Involving the Interim? policy on e ques
tion of confidence.

woo a position ns 
practically an independent nation, al
though still part of the Commonwealth 
of Nations that made up tile British 
Empire. Hence, Canada 
as any other nation to volve its views 
at the council of the League of Na
tion*, nnd would even disagree with 
Great Britain if such a course seemed 
proper to her.

4 was as freo

dpeelfio Charges.

aoser»
n OVf,r ;>V the govern men t

RESTAURANTEURS 
OF TORONTO HIT 

THE HIGH SPOTS

)

PICNICS BARRED FROM 
HAMILTON CEMETERY

Hamilton, Ont,, Jan. 23.-A ceme
tery does not «cent to be the most en
joyable epot In the world to hold a 
picnic, yet the bill ft became so bad 
at Hamilton cemetery Inst yeqr. with 
overflow picnic partie» from rmndurn 
Park that toe board of managers has 
Just made an order barring picnic 
parties from the grounds. Smoking I., 
also prohibited. This order Is not 
Intended to Interfere with workmen 
hot the hoard rlalm* that many 
mourners at funerals produce a pipe 
or cigarette while waiting for bodies 
to be Interred.

t
WINNIPEG PAPERS 

TO PUBLISH SMALL 
EDITION TODAY

>
Halifax, N. 8„ J*n. 22.—(«By 4Vna- 

dian Press. i-/The Anchor Donaldson 
liner Cassa mira wan damaged in colh- 
2°n, wlth the tug R W. tioebllng in 
Halifax harbor this afternoon. The tug 
w-lih about to assist the liner in dock
ing. tii» captain of the tug'ordered full 
Speed astern, which was mistaken m 
the engine room for full speed ahead 
The tug rammed the port bow of the 
( a. sandru, making a hoi* above ihe 
wr.te*r line. The impact was so heavv 
he crow of fhe tug were thrown off 

tiu'ir feet. Several of the 
Ihe deck were opened.

newëpaperÜ bare Ll.^ldM Werome ITS TROUBLES OVERtomorrow afternoon Ip order to re. V * nwiJULIel I.' T L,n

new» LIQUOR QUESTION
print that arrived lodey have been —

will ir.ue a rîeïT’inroe enotnih *7' Amendment to the National
?H..I,liS for Z ZTtâ Potion Uw Proposed 
elnce last Friday afternoon. to Allow Beer* and Light

Wine.. V

FEW APPLICANTS 
AMONG IMPERIALS 
FOR THE GRATUITY

Atlanta, flu., Jan. 22—Whipping of 
women at Ihe city stockade was or-', 
ered dlroontlnued entirely by the 
prison committee of toe Atlanta f l,r 
oouncll today after a police licnrln* 
ot rha get, brotigb' by the Ml:,pi, 
Hnnume tnc'sly, to»', women had 
been atrorpe-l to a coutrivenco re- 
aembllng i. ahair and flopped

jxœ;.':, z ass
al Force», who come within ihe urn. 
vision» of the order in council r>flaszv,i

of^^iZt^ib^^rot - «s
S Wi^-ïïîyyÆl ïï
cent, eltohol,,. content, ax! wine of toT, ',M™ted
nine pe- ont. n», propose) today <p . u,,™!1 tor
a bill '»!,.,,lvec; hr It .prcMi'atlre [r Hl^'«nd men eptiiM to the gran, 
Sabato of J.i'aofs. N W mn .thBt' ””ler the

• Hepresentatlre Habeth today Intro- crombena of HI, Ma-

«m.
flnefisa. which la alarmingly toereea- dLrortto. jîLL j“*dîa,ler
in#" *«fi nrcfinatna ..J?*-"”1 . ocpariliig from such forcé», and Who
?IWr b,ma Mfi <■ Canada a®
ffnfftai Proh«'MflorTuatr ** lhe dct#’ of application, are entitled to

sswas aw - - rjïïLïï"..K.~- - *•

arrangement.

scams on

Americans Killed.In Clash With
Deaths From Pneumonia In Chicago 

Increased 100 Per Cent. Thursday
General SemenofFs Forces

Wartsurglon, V. C„ Jan. 32 —Two United States soldiers were killed 
and one severely wounded tn the clash with a Russian detachment of Gen
eral Semenoir» forces an January ID, near ftosolsckaya, while Are Rns- 

ware killed, one wounded and flfiy-flve captured Inclndtog one Oen- 
erul and six other officers who still are held.

In reporting too chwh to toe war department loday,, Major Oeneral 
Oravea, commanding toe Untied Wales Bxpedftton in Siberia, .aid toe 
Roestone, In an armed ear, made an unprovoked attack on the Americans 
Who were in • similar car. The Russian attack was repulsed 
Americans «ah sept ered Ac oar and ha occupmite.

plUsig
basic was 2,008. New cases of pneumonia Jumped from 181 to 26• 
Droths from Ihe "flu"' Increased nearly fifty per cent while pneumonia 
deaths increased one hundred per cent. There were 8« deaths from i„. 
flnenzr. reported today. New deaths from pnenmonto totalled 82 Heat h 
Commissioner Robertson renewed Me contention that the cases are of a 
mild wNuro- * *

t to vote the 
board of hee.ltb tunoo tor thk yw* 
work. Dr. Wade exphlned fhst he 
hoped to mahe the act more success 
tnl the cirmlrrg year than it was Is 
this county last year, and he would 
endeavor to hero the medical inspec
tion of schools carried ont

and Ae

Connell resumes erosion tomorrow.
t
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